
Veena Tandoori 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Veena is a stringed musical instrument of South India 
which has enchanting strains. Tandoor is a North Indian 

Traditional Clay Oven used for meat barbeques and 
naans. Here you enjoy a pleasant yet indulgent blend of 

both South Indian curries alongside North Indian 
tandoori food with an exciting range of vegetarian 

delights in a very relaxing atmosphere. 
 

Fully Licensed 
Open for Dinner – 6 Nights (Tues to Sun) 5.30 pm onwards 

 
 
 

520 Brighton Road 
Brighton SA 5048 
(08) 8296 7911 

 
 
 
 

Prices are GST Inclusive. 
BYO Charge 750ml wine only. $10.00 per bottle 

One Account per table - NO individual food or drink payment please 
Cheques not accepted 

Credit cards incur a 3% surcharge 
 



Entreè 
 

Prawn Cutlets (4pcs) (* Gluten & Dairy-mint sauce)         10.90 
Prawns delicately crumbed and deep fried and served with sweet chilli sauce. 
 

Chicken Tikka (4pcs) (* Dairy-mint sauce)          10.90 
Chicken leg fillets marinated in lemon and tandoori masala served with mint sauce. 
 

Vegetarian Samosa (4pcs) (* Gluten, Dairy-mint sauce)     9.90 
Pastry filled with potatoes, peas, spices and deep fried. 
 

Vegetable Pakoras (4pcs) (* Dairy-mint sauce)           9.90 
Vegetables fritters deep fried with chick pea flour and spices. 
 

Vegetable Spring Roll (4pcs)               7.90 
Vegetables spring rolls deep fried served with sweet chilli sauce 
 

Papadum Platter (4pcs) (* Dairy-mint sauce)            7.90 
Pappadums deep fried served with raita, sweet chilli and mint sauces 
 

Main Courses 
Rogan Josh (Mild)  (* Dairy)            19.90 
Lamb curry done in traditional kashmiri style with garam masala and fenugreek 
 

Butter Chicken (Mild) (* Dairy & Nuts)           19.90 
Boneless tandoori chicken cubes cooked with tomatoes, fenugreek, herb & spices  
and finished with cream 
 

Beef Vindaloo (Hot)           19.90 
A rich delicacy of beef pieces prepared goan style-hot and sour 
 

Chicken Curry (Med)           19.90 
Chicken curry done in traditional south-indian style 
 

Melegu Beef (Hot) – Chef’s Speciality         20.90 
Delicious rich peppered steak curry, unique and exclusive to Veena 
 

Veena Seafood Platter (Med) – Chef’s Speciality       25.90 
Fish fillets, squid and prawn cooked in dry-style gravy with onions and seasonal vegetables. 
 

Pineapple  Rendang (Med)           16.90 
Delicious coconut based Malaysian style curry with lemon grass and lime leaves 
 

Aloo Gajar Mix (Med)           16.90 
Potatoes, carrots and seasonal vegetables prepared in cumin, tomato and coriander 
 

Dhall (Med)                16.90 
Mix lentils cooked in spices 
 

Mattar Paneer Curry (Mild to Med)  (* Dairy & Nuts)         16.90 
Peas cooked in gravy with paneer cubes. 
 

Banquet Menu 
(No Swapping of menu items in Banquet choices) 

Vegetarian Thali (Med)           20.90 
Rice served with Dhall, Aloo Gajar and a pappadum 
 

Meat Lover’s Thali (Mild)  (* Dairy &  Nuts)       25.90 
Rice served with Butter Chicken, Rogan Josh and a pappadum 
 



Kids Menu 
Chicken and Chips Thali            12.90 
Rice served with Chicken Tika, Chips and a pappadum 
Butter Chicken Thali            13.90 
Rice served with Butter Chicken, Raita and a pappadum 
 

Accompaniments 
Tossed Salad                 6.90 
Sliced cucumber, onions, tomatoes and carrots in our special dressing. 
 

Raita (*Dairy)                        6.90 
Cucumber and yoghurt mix to cool your taste buds 
 

Mixed Pickle or Mango Chutney          2.50 
Papadums (4pcs)                  4.00 

 

Breads 
 

(fried style Naans not in tandoor, exclusive here!!!)        (* All Naans Gluten & Dairy) 
 

Fried Naan                   4.50 
Leavened bread 
 

Garlic Naan                  5.50 
Naan with garlic butter 
 

Cheese Naan                  5.50 
Naan with cheese 
 

Cheese &  Garlic Naan                 5.50 
Naan with cheese & garlic 
 

Cheese &  Chilli Naan                 5.50 
Naan with cheese & hot green chilli 
 

Veena Special Naan                5.50 
Combo of cheese, garlic and chilli….Yum! 
 

Chapati (*Dairy)                3.00 
Unleavened bread cooked on hot pan and served with butter. 
 

Rice 
Jeera Rice                  4.00 
Basmati rice cooked in cumin and basil leaves. 
 

Plain Rice                   3.00 
Steamed basmati rice 
 

Desserts 
Gulab Jamun  (*Gluten & Dairy)         6.90 
Classic Indian sweet milk balls fried and laced with cardamon and sweet rose syrup. 
 

Kulfi  (*Dairy & Nuts)          6.90 
Milky ice cream with mixed nuts, fruit and coconut…Enquire re FLAVOUR of the week 
 

 
 



Veena Specials Of The Day! 
 
 

Entreè 
 
 

Salt & Pepper Prawns (6pcs) (*Gluten-flour)           12.90 
Prawns cooked in tempura batter with garlic, pepper & salt 
 

Mixed Entree Platter  (6pcs) (* Dairy-mint sauce)            12.90 
Combination of 2 Prawn Cutlets, 2  samosa & 2 pakora 

 
 

Main Courses 
 
 

Lamb Korma (Mild)  (* Dairy)        21.90 
Lamb curry done in traditional fresh spices, coconut milk and finished off with cream. 
 
 

Chicken Korma (Mild)  (* Dairy)        21.90 
Chicken curry done in traditional fresh spices, coconut milk and finished off with cream. 
 
 

Lamb Masala (Med)               21.90 
Spicy south Indian dry style lamb prepared in a traditional way with onions and spices. 
 
 

Gosht Palak (Med)  (* Dairy)           21.90 
Fresh ground spinach and beef pieces cooked with fresh ginger, 
Garlic, fenugreek and onions. 

 
Dessert 

 
 
Veena Banana Delight!!!  (* Dairy)         8.90 
Bananas served in chef’s special sauce and dried fruits and nuts. 
 


